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The Linotype way 1m tho beat
way.

Buintor Is to liuvu u hundred thou
sand dollar hotel.

Don't cuss the town; cumm the
lea man . he'H tine to It.

The Clemaon train will bo stutlon-1
od ai the Beaboard freight railway
yunlH during its Htay In Camden.

If your competitor taiku about
you put him on tho pay roll. Nev¬
er tulnd what he says so long »«
lie talks.

The I'oHt office at Camden httft
been designated by Uncle Hani an
a f'ostal Havings Hank. Deposits
will be accepted after July 29 th.

The Clernson College Agricultural
train comes next Thursday. Let
everyone Interested In agricultural
pui'Hultti be on hand to hear the
loetureb.

The passing away of JameH Lang
removed a familiar figure front our
mldtil, also a good citizen who al¬
ways commanded the rospoet of h 1h
toilow citizens, both white and col*
orod.

We welcome thlw week noway
communications from Homborts,
Hlaney and Cantey. Take enough
community prldo In your aectlon to
«end 11 h tho new# . we will appre¬
ciate It and the cltixenu of your
community will also appreciate It.

The Chronicle has added several
new subscribers to ItH list wince
the change from ready - print to
all home - print wan Inaugurated.
W« want the paper to ko into the
homo of every citizen in tho coun¬
ty ,as It Ih our Intention to Im¬
prove It with each succeeding Inane.

Ono of the neatest little adH ap¬
pearing In tho columns of The
Chronicle Is that of tho First Na¬
tional Bank of Camden- made all
the more ait tractive because they
change It ovory week and never al¬
low It to get old. Get the habit!
Change your ads regularly and
thereby enhance tho value of your
advertising space.

Mrs. Hennle Knight, wife of A.
W. Knight, editor of the Bamberg
Herald, died last Friday afternoon,
after a long period of bad health,
aged years, Mrs. Knight was
an honor graduate of W'lnthrop Col¬
lege and a woman of rare culture
and refinement, popular in social
and literary circles. Besides her
husband, «he Is survived by throe
children.

There Is a growing consciousness
of the power of the country press.
Taken in tho aggregate, the papers
In the small cities, towns and vll-
lago« exert more actual Influence
than tho metropolitan press, or if
they do not It is their own fault.
It Is generally charged that metro¬
politan dallies are subsidized, and,
while the charge may have been
exaggerated, there Is enough truth
In it, as ovory well Informed news¬
paper man known. It Is the duty
of the country press to Itself and to
the people to lead and not to fol¬
low.

From every view point the farm-jIng class of this county Is lu bettor
shape now than at any period since
the civil war. More people own
their own homes and little farms;
more are free from the yoke of
bondage Inflicted by burdensome
debts; more are becoming Indepen¬
dent each year hy making a comforic
able living for their families; more
are waking up to the necessity of
giving their children better educa-
tlonal advantages, and withal, pros-jperity and contentment seem to
prevail throughout the country.)
l.et progress still be our watch-
word!

Although the Camden Chronicle
gives uh credit for the Inspiration
to change the make-up of Its ex-
ii'lletit puper, by taking ndvertise-
liients from the front page, wo are

quite sure that they must have had
the Idea in view all along. We
were agreeably surprised, when
we opened The Chronicle last
week, to find that the change
had been made. The Chronicle is
a much better looking and a much
more newsy paper than before aud.
now with Its new equipment, it Is
in a position to take a lead In its
ft old. Having gone to the expense
of providing Its patrons with such
an excellent paper, It deserves an
evon larger and better patronage
than It has enjoyed heretofore..
Laurens Advertiser.

Governor Hrown has said nay
to tho extradition proceedings
brought against T. B. Kelder, by
Governor Bloase, and gives as his
reasons for not granting same
that the charges did not warrant
his being brought back to this
state. Governor Dleaee now de¬
fies the governor of Georgia by of¬
fering a reward for the arrest and
delivery of Felder. In commenting
cn this affair tho Atlanta Constitu¬
tion says: "It Is now reported
that the next act of this Interest¬
ing drama may take place before
tho Legislature of South Carolina
on Impeachment proceeding*, and
if one - tenth of the evidence is
gathered that the Constitution hear*
is available, it can be taken for
granted that the next session of
the South Carolina Legislature will
be one of the moftt interesting in
years.*'

J<»tin (J, l(iclu»r<lM for Governor.

That there 1m * »trong denlre
throughout the Htttte for Major
John 0. Klchardn to he a candidate
for Governor next Mummer, there
Ih not the Hllghteal doubt, and that
he will he Ih very probable. On
till uldcn Mr Klchardn 1m being urg¬
ed to make the race, and what
would be more gratifying to every
loyal citizen of Kornhaw county to
nee our gifted and talented Rich¬
ard# In the Governor'* chair?

Krom a recent Ihhuo of the Man¬
tling Time* we clip the following:

"Mainline haa u citizen who Ih
gifted with prophecy, and when he
ha« vIhIoiih he letH hIh friendH know
ho that when the dream happen*
they are prepared for the event.
Our prophet Ih Mr. 1). M. heneHiio.
Within the recent pant he had a
vlwion which told him that the next
governor of Mouth Carolina would
he John (I. ItichardH. iiu predict¬
ed the election of Governor llleaite,
and alHO predicted the election of
Olarendon'H Henator; not only ho,
when lite election of the Henator
wan Iii doubt Mr. LeHOnne uitld that
a re-count of certain boxen would
Hhow a difference In favor of the
man declared nominated. One of
the boxen he named wan re-counted
and li dhl Hhow a difference of
four. Mr. J<oHeHiie claimed that
there were Himllar dlHcrepencien In
two other hoxen Hufflclent to In¬
crease the majority coiiHidorably.
Whenever "Dee" Iiuh 'em, and do
they come trreupective of the con¬
dition of the moon, he make* hi*
friendH Hit up and take notice, We
Khali wait to Hee the outcome of
hib latent propheny with regard to
the next governor, and if ItichardH
Ih life choHen one then our faith
In Manning's Heer will he itnmova-
ble."

5 or 0 dowen "606" will cure any
ca«e jt Chllla and Fever. Price 2fie

Hub.scrlhc for Ttu» Chronicle.

-v;
'I'll 10 tfTAIl TIIKATBK

Mitklng Kvt-ry Kfforl («> |»Iumm«> Km
I'MtroUM «<Ml I'llflnlH.

It ban been the euruvMl umlouvor
of the Star Theatre to givo Camden
lhe li*«t entertainment at the low-
cut rate of admlHHiou that lit port
nlble and the management believe*
that itH efforts la thin direction have
been appreciated. While jnaktng
money Im the object of this enter¬
prise a» Ih most biJHliitjHHfM of thiu
kind, yet the presentation of a
harmless amusementwhich may help
to enliven the HUiniiier months, at
aw cheap a rate as possible, haw
been upperniOMt in the minds of
the managers of the Star and they
want all who foci that they can en¬
courage the showing of high-class
picture* in Camden to come out uh
often hh possible thy reKular iih
well aw the "apodal" nights. The
picture* which have been shown
lately have been highly endorsed by
all who have seen them as well
from an educational uiandpoint an
Otherwise.
The fourth of the educational se-

rliiw now being presented will bo
the "I'ltsslon i'lay." Before decid¬
ing to have t h Ik picture in Cam-
den, not only a thorough in vent Ra¬
tion uh to the Huiitiineiit of the com¬
munity in regard to the presenta-
tlon of ho Hacred h HUbjcct an thin
wan made, but alno the approval of
the ininiHterH of the churchoH of
Camden wau Hccurcd and It Ih be¬
lieved that no one may feel that he
or bhe Ih treading upon Hacred
feeling* in wituosslhg this picture.
The dute Hot for the T'uhhIoii I'lay

Ih Thursday and Friday, July t>-7.
The admiHHion will bo 10c to all.

Death of Min. Kiclianls.
Mrs. Sarah N. ItichardH, wife of

Kev. J. G. ItichardH, died at her
home at Hlenholm on Friday lant,
June 2it, aged about t>C> yearH. The
Murlal Look pluce al lilenheim 011

Saturday. An attack of meuHleH
wuh the cause of Mth. ItichardH*
death.

fktfcctTeimw(o£j5nj combined Why Sahlin Satiafie>

SAHLIN is not only a perfect
form for slender women, but is

is a complete corset for slight or

medium figures, which may or may
not be somewhat deficient in bust
measure.

SAHLIN req uires no padding,
nor interlining.

No Ct-Asra - Mo Hook*-Ho [YittTj -No StkimosMo Hbavy Stiili.

SAHLIN has no hooks, no clasps, no eyelets, no

strings, no heavy steels.
Women who cannot wear the ordinary corset have

found the SAHLIN entirely satisfactory from every
standpoint of shaping and comfort.

s,..d.'r"dnUpl';Lr.. THE MISSES GERALD.

just ©gffmiEye® tab
2)£qur vacation

LOOK OVER

OURS IS
THE FINEST

EVER

DID YOU EVER LOSE A FISH?

TACKLE OUR FISHING TACKLE AND YOU WILL TACKLE
THE BEST. THEN WHEN A FISH TACKLES YOUR TACKLE
HE WILL BE YOURS.

BASEBALL FANS WILL FIND A FULL SUPPLY OF THE
BEST BATS. MASKS. BALLS AND ALL KINDS OF BASEBALL

PARAPHERNALIA AT OUR STORE.

OUR GOOD SPORTING GOODS WILL MAKE YOUR SPORT
GOOD.

A. D. KENNEDY

If It's a Horse
Buggy, Wagon or Harness

you need we are in a position
to furnish your wants along
this line. We do a Livery business also. Stylish and
handsome turnouts can be had at our Stables.

DeKftlb Street,
Camden, S. C. W. W. KING

C'ANTKY M:M N NOTFH.

lU'iuii of InUtml Briefly Told
From This Utile |lui'K>

Cantey, H. C., Juno 2K v -The
crops In our weetlun have Improved
a great) deal since wo have been pel¬
ting rain. Cotton and corn are both
looking vory |>ron.iIhIhh but are be-
kInii 1 iik to need more rain. The
gardens were burned up ho had
until the sensoiiH did tliein but lit¬
tle good.
We are very sorry to note that

Mr, J, J. Bhuylor, of Flint Hill auc¬
tion Who bus been confined to Mm
tied for eight monthti died at bin
home on Sunday morning at 8:30
o'clock. His remains were carried
to Flint Hill llaptlst Church where
the funeral and burial Service look
place at 12 o'clock on Monday.

While the burial of Mr. Shaylor
wuh in progress news reached iih
that Mr», Ida Clifton iiIho had pass-
ed away after a long and painfullllllOHH.

It Ih hoped that the condition of
Mr. (1. M. Turner who has boeen
confined to Ms bed for Home time
pant Ih sightly (improved. He has
been better for the pant few days,Hitting up a little.

I'UHHONAL MFNTION.
Mrw. Margaret Abercromhle, of

Charlotte, N. C., Ih vlaltlng her
aunt, Mr#. C. C. Vaughan.

Mra. Fickllng, of Charleston, Ih
vlHltlng her slater, Mrs. II. <i.
Ilrown, on Lyttleton street.

Mr. Juo. M. Latham left thin
week for Honton, Mush., to accept
worth with the Western Union.

Mr. Joseph Sheeheen after spend-lng several weeku at Glenn Springs,
hiiH gone to WayneHvllle, N. C.
His health la much Improved.

The many friends of little Har¬
riet Lipscomb will he pleased to
learn that ahe la up again after
Quite a. protracted apell of typhoidfever.

Meeting Cliiimlier of Commerce.
The regular monthly meeting of

the Camden Chamber of Commerce
will be held at the Opera House
Wednesday, July ft at t> I'. M.

All members are earnestly re¬
quested to he present.

W. It. Kve, Jr..
Secretary.

Marriage.
Mr. Arthur Gasklns and Miss Ag¬

nes Dabney were married on last
Sunday at 1 1 o'clock at the resi¬dence of Mr. II. F. Smith, Rev. J.W. Smith officiating. The groom is
a young business man residing atMulberry and the bride is a daugh¬ter of Mr. George Dabney. TheChronicle extends hearty eongrat il¬lations.

Heath of a Former Camden Man.

A special to The State fromOrangeburg dated June L'G, says:"I'hlllp Rich, a well known citi¬
zen, died at hla residence yester¬day afternoon at about 4 o'clock
after a long Illness. Mr. Rich was
a prominent business man.
The deceased was about 50 yearsof age, having been born in Augus¬ta. Ga., In 1802. He has lived inthis city practically all his life, hisfather having come to Orangeburgwhen Mr. Rich was a child. Mr.Rich enjoyed a wide circle of friendsin this city and was a member ofFlks and Knights of Pythias.
He is survived by his widow, two

sons, Lipmann and Gus, and onedaughter. Miss Minnie. He leaves
one slater, Mrs. Julius Wald, ofNew York. He was a brother of! the late Isadore Rich of this cityand Blackville.

Capt. von Tresckow Returns.
Capt. E. c. von Tresckow who

waB ono 0f twelve officers of the
j National. Guards who were ordered
to attend maneuvers at San An-tonio, Texas, returned home on Wednesday evening. Although the ma-
neuvers, so far as long marches
were concerned, were over, there
was much to be learned in thelarge camps containing over twelvethousand Regulars, and much of In¬terest to he seen in San Antonio.The journey consumed two days each
way with a sojourn of fourteen days i
at the Camp. Altogether the tripwhich was via Atlanta, Montgom- I
ery. New Orleans and Houston wuh
extremely interesting and instruc¬tive.

Poisoned on fanned ToiimUhvs. j
Mr. T. A. Collins, of Antiorh and

his entire family were badly pols-
] oned recently by eating t unned to¬
matoes. Mr. Collins says the can
was opened and the tomatoes pre¬
pared for dinner but were not used
until supper time and he does not
know whether the tomatoes were
made unwholesome by not being
used immediately after being open¬
ed Or the poison was already in
them before being opened. Th»» to¬
matoes were not home canned.

CITATION*.

State of South Carolina.
County of Kershaw.

By \V. I*. McDowell, Esquire, Pro¬
bate Judge.

Whereas, Mrs. Mary E. Price
made suit to me to grant her Let¬
ters of Administration of the Estate
of and effects of W. T. Price, de¬
ceased.

These are therefore to cite and
admonish all and singular the kin¬
dred and creditors of the said W.
T.- Price, deceased, that they be
and appear before me in the Pro-
bato Court to be held at Camden, S.
C., on July 15th next, after publi¬
cation thereof, at 1 1 o'clock In the
forenoon, to show cause, if any they
have, why the said administration
should not be granted.

Given under my hand this th
day of June, A. D., 1911..

w. L. Mcdowell. _

Judge of Probate for Kershaw Co.
Publlshod in the Camdan Chroni¬

ca on th* 80th day of Juns, 1011.

mm

SPECIALS!
For the Eight remaining days of

our Great Clearing Sale of Summer
Goods. Same must be sold regard¬
less of value. Nothing will be carried
over. Every dollars worth must be
closed out in this

Great Summer Sale
AT

Hirsch Bros.
and Company

BOO yards White Lawn, 40 inches wide, nice sheer
quality, short lengths, worth 10 and 12 1-2c. Sale price 5c.

500 yards fancy f'laxon, new stylish patters, sold ev¬

erywhere at 20c yard. Sale price 12 l-2c.

1,000 yards good Bleaching, I yard wide, worth 10c
yard. Sale price 6 '/>c.

750 yards Fancy Lawns and Batiste, ,sold from 15 to

18c yard. Sale price 9c yard.
25c White Flaxon, 36 inches wide, a beautiful fine

weave. Dainty for summer dresses. Sale price 18c.
25c Linene Suiting, superb quality suiting in all plain

colors and stripes, just right for suits and skirts at exactly
half price. Sale price 12 !'k.

75c Silk Foulards, stylish and new designs in all the
leading colors. Sale price 48c.

50c Rajah Silks. Remainder of our stock of 50c Ra¬
jah Silks wi 11 be sold. Sale price 25c.

Great Bargains in Millinery.
Everything in our Mill inery department will be sold

at a great reduction. All Hats, 7 rimmings and F lowers
will go at half price. Now is your chance to buy a new

stylish hat cheap.

Bargains in Clothing.
We were fortunate in securing a big lot of clothing from a

manufacturer who needed,the money so we got them cheap and
will place these before our friends for this great June festival.

It has been our experience that the best way to
advertise and make trade is by giving values that are

exceptional to an extreme degree.
It would be folly indeed to advertise a "Special

June Sale" and then not "deliver the goods."
We do not care to disappoint our friends and be

wasting money to advertise. Business has been and is
good with us. What we want is more trade and to get
this we are satisfied to bear a loss. Our loss on these
great bargains we will charge to our advertising account
and consider it a good investment.

SHOE BARGAINS
Lot No. 1
Children's White Oxfords,
Sizes 6-10, worth from 75c
to $1. Sale Price 49c.

Lot No. 2
Children's Patent Leather
and Vici Oxfords, worth
from $1 to $1.25.

Sale Price 59c.

Lot No. 10
Black Velvet 1 strap sandals,
sizes 3 to 8. Regular $2.00
seller. Sale Price $1.48.

Lot No. 3

Children's Kne Quality Pat¬
ent Leather Oxfords, broken
sizes, worth from $1.50 to
$1.75. Sale Price 88c.

Lot No. 4
Ladies fine quality Poplin
Oxfords in white, blue, pink
and gray, worth $2 a pair.

Sale Price 98c.

Grand lot of bargains in our
CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

*

Hirsch Bros
* -*>

and Company


